SDDC ARFORGEN STRATEGY

- Document MTOE Tasks
- Quantify GWOT Support
- Organize Sustainable Modular Formations

Full Spectrum Deployment and Distribution Capabilities from Early Entry (JTF-PO) through Sustained Operations (DM4)
JTF-PO is....

• An Expeditionary Capability to Rapidly Extend the Distribution Network into a JOA and Establish Port of Debarkation Opening & Follow-on Operations for the JFC.

• Enhanced Surface Capabilities Would Expand Today’s “air only capability” and include:
  • Distribution Network Assessment
  • POD Distribution Node Management
  • Movement Control
  • Passenger and Cargo Clearance
  • Early Integration of Commercial Capabilities

A Joint Team Approach to No- and Short-notice Missions
DM4-S is the COMARFOR or CJFLCC designated coordinating authority for US surface mobility with all commands and agencies both internal and external to the CJTF

- Coordinates the integration of intertheater surface mobility capability provided by USTRANSCOM
- Facilitates the tasking and employment of US surface mobility forces attached or assigned to the CJFC
- Ensures all surface mobility operations supporting the CJFC are integrated into the assessment, planning, and execution process
- Coordinates with the DDOC and SDDC Ops Center to ensure joint surface mobility support requirements are met
FORSCOM

SDDC ARFORGEN STRATEGY

GROUP & BATTALION LOCATIONS

• 4 AC Deployable HQs
• 4 Aligned RC HQs
• Deployment and Distribution Capability
• CONUS & Forward Stationed
• Habitual Links to Joint & S
## SDDC Transportation Group

### Training and Readiness Strategy Concept

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reset/Train</th>
<th>Ready Force</th>
<th>Available Force</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ready for</strong></td>
<td><strong>C2 Multiple Fort/Port Operations in Peace or Follow-on Expeditionary Deployment/Distribution Operations</strong></td>
<td><strong>Surface C2 Plug to TSC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What:</strong></td>
<td><strong>C2 Fixed Fort to Port Peacetime Operations</strong></td>
<td><strong>Integrate Multi-Service Capabilities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report against What:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Integrate Distribution &amp; Terminal Functions</strong></td>
<td><strong>Integrate Distribution &amp; Terminal Functions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training.What:</strong></td>
<td><strong>RSO &amp; IAW RDD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ability to Operate w/i TSC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESET- Personnel &amp; Equipment</strong></td>
<td><strong>Redeployment IAW RDD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Training- COCOM SPECIFIC PLANS, IT SYSTEMS REVIEW, PREPARE TO DEPLOY, DPOC,/MPOC OPS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAINING- BCS3, TCA2, WPS, ICODES (DLA Plug, USCG Plug, UMC Plug)</strong></td>
<td><strong>100% ITV</strong></td>
<td><strong>MRX Deploy</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commander's Assessment

- **USTC/ SDDC EXEVAL**
- **AC Train/ Eval RC**
- **JMRX**
- **Regional Command CPX**

### Manning & Equipping

- **Manning- 75% AVPER**
- **Equipping- 25% MTOE**

---

- **FORSCOM**
- **SDDC Transportation Group**
### JTF-PO Training and Readiness Strategy Concept

**Reset/Train**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What:</th>
<th>Report against What:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ready for Report</td>
<td>Training Readiness Standards (Individual, Collective, Joint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What:</td>
<td>Training Readiness Standards (Individual, Collective, Joint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Force</td>
<td>Training Readiness Standards (Individual, Collective, Joint)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ready Force**

- **Ready to Deploy in 10 days**
  - Follow-on JTF-PO Support
  - Report against Training Readiness Standards (Individual, Collective, Joint)

- **Ready to Deploy - 48 hours**
  - Capability to perform port opening across the range of military operations (ROMO) (METL, JMETL, & OPLAN requirements)
  - TRAINING- METL based, Joint exercises, DEPEX, FTX, COMMEX, STX, MRX

- **Ready to Deploy - 24 hours**
  - 1st Response JTF-PO Support
  - Capability to perform port opening across the range of military operations (ROMO) (METL & JMETL OPLAN requirements)
  - TRAINING- METL based, Alert rehearsals, Aircraft load procedures

**Training**

- RESET- Personnel & Equipment
- TRAINING- individual, section, staff, unit, leadership, FTX, STX, Joint systems Integration

**Deployment**

- FTX/STX
- MRX/FTX
- MRX/FTX
- Deploy

**Manning- 75% AVPER**

**Equipping- Full MTOE**
“SDDC - With you all the way thru ARFORGEN and into the theater”

- Deployment & Distribution Support Team (DDST)
- AUEL
- HAZMAT
- Containers
- Training & Readiness Oversight
- Integrates AC/RC Mobility Forces
- Common Systems Baseline (TC-AIMS, WPS, CMST, ITV)
- Command & Control
- Port Operations
- ITV/RFID

FORSCOM